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LITTL.E FEEI'.

Iii castle halls, or cottage homes,
Wheicretvcr guikcless childhood roams,
0, there is notig hll so sweet
As bu>y tread af i nde [cet.

%%'len forth wc go nt early nicrn,
Ta ineet the wurld and brave ils scorn,
Adown the garden walk s0 neat,
IVe sec the J>rints of liîtte feet.

At eve, wben honieward we repair,
WVitb aching li,îibs and brow aif care,
'l'lie voices ring out clear and sweet-
Mieîn cornes the rush ai litîle fleet.

The knives are iost, the dishes sîray,
The tools are spirited away,
And wben we go the hast ta seek,
Mle take the trail ai uittle feet.

Blut wben the angel death biath camte
And caled aur darlings ftomn their bomne,
Oppressive silence reignls comnplute;
We miss the sound af little feet.

Then tools are sage na dishes s-ray,
No doors go slamrnuing aIl the day;
flut O, 'twould -ive us plensure sweet,
To bear again those noisy féet

Soft night bath corne; ail are asieep,
Ye-s,.ai but me; 1 vigil keep).
Hush! bush ! my heart, and cease ta beat.
W'as that the sîelp of little ficet ?

\'cs, unother, 'is the sofîcned tread
0f hini you miss and"îinourn as dcad,
And afiten vhen your sieep is sxeet,
Yuu'l dreani af hearing itîle féet

And when this pilgrimage. is a'er,
And yau approacb that blisslul shore.
The first ta run your soul ta greet,
WTilh bc y6ur darlirg's iittle feet.

-Charles IL Dib-, in Alden's Ar, enile Geins.

A GT.ASS 0F BEER.

" nma"said bsessie Ashton, Il didn't yau say thst al glass ai beer
made at persan feel good ; and that il 'vas hcalthy and harnuless ?"

"lWhv, yes flessie, I think I did," answvered 'Mms Ashton, sloawly, sartie-
what puzzhed at ]Jcssie's question.

IlMrm rbarnpsan dan't think sa, mamîna. The poor icmant just
cries necarly ahI the tianc2'

"lCrics?" interrogated 'Mrs. Ashun, in surprise, for she belicved lier
neighbor ta bc anc ai the happiest ai womon.

Il Yc.ý manima, cries ail the tinic, rcpenteed ]essie, '<vith eniphasis.
'Mr. Tiionpson's Checks iaoked puffed aiviy Out, and is face is aiways

so rcd. bhe says hie Ns cross and scuîdb continuahh). But he didn't ubcd
ta bc that way. lie oniy, drank une glass f beec; tben . now hc can drink
si,; and o:ght, and hoe gets mad at cvcrythang. It dan't sen zo makec biln
fiee good ar look be-alhhv."

Mrs .Xhto's uunenaccassmeda srios caiie.She feit kecnly
the farce ai the rebukv, but tnsweredy

IlMr. Thtnîipson shatîld flot give w<ay ta lus appcîite for drink. Vi'm
sure ane glass Cani do no hiarm.

"lThat's jusî what he thnught,» spnke up Bessie. -But Mrs. Thomp.
son says it lind Muin doit il on bis Lbac't- before hie 'vas aware ai it."l

*Well, I don't knoiw,' aisw<ered lier niothier abstractcdly. Il'1 drink
a glacs occasionaIly; . t d't secni tu t.-Tcctiune."

'I I don t pual your ch.cks ouit, m2unzrna; but it makes, your face
awluhly Ted surumefi, anfi voit can drrik inlre Iluai vou ucd to.'

Ar..':îN SIZ- Nt dl an.a<ctoî <n mure than she used

uii uai.r taiu1.~ -.i..unu. ýt.%1 az-.if bec:, a glass of ficsli, sivect milk
staod ncar her own and b..r liaibind'3 platc. Mr. Ashton opened wide luis
cycs wbcn lic sat dowzu tu cat, and as bis %vite rin;zlied rclating the con-
versatian bct-ween hcrseif and J3essie, he caught the cld in bis arms and

kissed lier affectionatcly, reinarking: IlNot another drop of beer shall ev'er
enter niy honte."

And he kcept bis %vord.-Selced.

YOUNG MEN.

A inan i Hartflord, Conn., came home drunk. Ilis littie boy, from
thrce and a hilf to four years of age, ranl forward to mneL bis fitlcr. Hiad
titat father been sober, the boy would have been nestliîîg in lus bosorn; but
he -was drzunk, and seizing the littie fellow by the shotilder, lie lified Iiiin
riglit over his hcad, and dashied biru out of the second story window,
throughi sash, glass and ail ; and on the pavement below thcy pickcd up
the pour boy, witli both bis thîighs broken. Miuen a man is drusk lie docs
flot L-nowv what lie is about; lie bias dcîbironed reason. And sa, whether
you laugli or cry at somne of tic folles of drunken,îess-whetuer you luold
your sides wvith merrinient, or the marrow stands cold in your boncs-yct
renienber that drunkenncss is debasiis,', b/4ýehzi1îg, blasting,,, scaliing, :n1ildeul-

hzand damining to cverything that is bright, noble and beautifui.
Young men, let mc say to you-what anl awfuil risk you run ! Did you

ever wakc up in the morning, and wonder how you got into your bcd?
Did you ever lie in the mnorsing, unable ta think for the life of you what
you did last nigbt ? Down on your knees, down on yaur knees to.nigbt,
and thank God, that as you staggered forth, flot knowing iwhat you werc
doing, hie did nat take your guardian an-el front yau in 'bat liaur, and
leave you ta phunge int utter ruin.

WVhy, wvbat is it to get drunk? Here is anc case tibM 1 kncw; and
many of rny friends werc at tie wedding,-a gorgeous wedding, a grand
ivcdding. Fifteen hundrcd dollars was the pricc paid for tlîe fiowers,
sent cxpressly front Newy York. The house had bcen enlarged for the
dancing. A fast young man and a beautiful girl wcre tinited. It was a
gorgeous wvedding, very merry and jolly, plenty of wine ; but the bride-
groom got drunk, and with bis clenchcd fist, two hours alter they had been
married, bc struck his bride in *;te moutu. Il1-ush ! bush 1 don't say a-ny-
tbing about it; don't let it get abroad. Hush I bushi! it is only known to
thiose bere. lic was drunk, and did flot know wvbat lic was doiîîg; cover
il up, cover it up." So thcy did. He wcnt on lus ivedding, excursion. Six
wecks afîcrwvards hce got drunk again, and drew a pistol on the wife that
lovcd huit. She Icît her 111e wvas not sale, and went back to ]lei fathîer's
house. He camle dircîly ta Torontto, in Cnida. lie gc>t drunk again,
killcd a policeman, was tried, convicted, and sentenced to bc ban.-ed, in
less than ninety days after bis wvedding. Sonie friends interccded with tbe
Govcrnnîent, and bie is nowv in Kîngston Pcnitentiary_ for «fe. Thre
drumiks!1 Thrce tumes intoxicated ! Oh, young men, if God lias spared
you, and you bave ever beeri drunk in your hives, down on your knees, and,

ithe gratitude of your souls, declare that you will neyer again touch that
which dethranes teason!i

There are those af us wvho have corne out of the fire, those of us ivbo
are scarred and bruised, those wbo will neyer be ivlat 're înight have been
had it flot been for the accursed drink. As year aiter year rolls an, and
brings us necarer and nearer ta the end, what ivauld w<e flot give, brethren,
could %ve iviipc out our record!1

Oit 1 MiAT AwVFUL RF.coRD, young man ! X'ou are writing your
record ncw, every day. You begin in the nîorning with a dlean page, per-
fcîhy clean, and at night it is smearcd, and smudged, and blotted, wvhen
you hastily turn it over and think it is gane. No! You cani neyer wipce
out a 'vord of your record. Y ou nover can blot out a stain nor crase one.
No sir! You arc makîng your record.

Wbat a grand thing at us ta bc a yaung nman, sent aut %vith 111e ail before
you, ta nuake of it wvhat yau choose, just as you choose-to niould it as you
ivl-to unake yaur lite just what you please to ntke il!

How many ai you, young unen, are going wvrong ? And -oîu knoiv yau
are going wrong. 1 ne<er knew a nuan guing wrong %Yho %vas flot awarc af
it. Goîrng wrong: Vati do nutl hear thern defcad il, neyer -blut excuse it.
II'Oh, it will ail corne rigbl in thc end." %Vbat %%ill? l-Ohi, young mnen
must sow their wild aats." Yes, and they rrust reap tao. *1 It wilI be ail1
the sanie a hundrcd years hencc." Wbar will? Two divcrginglhnes go an
ividening ta ail eterni:. Therc is noa cross-cut. if you bergin wvrong,
young man, you nevcr catn gcî rigliî tili you caie hack with blcedin, fedt,
and tori flesh, and streiming tears, vnd broken becart. And unany a man
has died in the effort ta get back. Oh, the beginningi1 So inany go inzo
muin --vith ail af 111e before theni.

X'ou are likc a siwatchman, as we Cali bira, on the riiway. Here Contes
the locomrnve and the train of cars, freigiud wvitb huiuian life, hit-pes, and
happiness ; and yllur hand, is on tiie.-.w:Cb. Yo can turn tiiat train o<n to
the main track ; you cant turn i on to the sding , )-ou çan tarnt it do%ça the
bank ; lbut when àt lias îasscd by, y-uur tuaîrul oves it is gane forever.
£Nc,.r ,ia', '<ou b.iic anutlicr subu>iri.>,a]uî.LIhii~acj%'
yau dii> bj d.îN, da) b> day. ly an-] by saine '<viii say as pnor Chu'-chîil
did an li's dcath-bcd, 'Ail gonc! cvury appa),rtunity lit 1What a faoo 1
have b--en il.

Yajung man, is tiat ta bc the end af yaur 111e, with ail lîs prospects and
ail its bright bapes ?-John B. Gough.


